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All fis sion-based 99Mo pro duc ers world wide are re quired to con vert their 99Mo pro duc tion
pro cesses from us ing highly en riched ura nium to low-en riched ura nium. At a re cent IAEA
meet ing in Vi enna, prob lems re lated to bot tle necks and tar get mod i fi ca tion and op ti mi za tion
of low-en riched ura nium-based 99Mo pro duc tion pro cesses were dis cussed. Ce ramic
UO2-pel lets (as used in fuel) were ex cluded from the dis cus sion with the ar gu ment that this
ma te rial can not be dis solved un der prac ti cally ap pli ca ble con di tions. In this pa per, we sug gest
trans form ing the non-sol u ble ce ramic UO2 fuel-pel lets into the U3O8 form by sim ple ox i da -
tion and the use of the sol u ble U-ox ide mod i fi ca tion as the start ing ma te rial for the 99Mo pro -
duc tion pro cesses. Due to the ab sence of Al, larger tar get quan ti ties could be pro cessed and
the waste vol ume could still be kept small. The ap proach is known and proven in nu clear tech -
nol ogy. In prin ci ple, this new head pro cess can be con nected to any of the pres ently used 99Mo
pro duc tion pro ce dures.
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INTRODUCTION

World wide prog ress in nu clear med i cine is his -
tor i cally based on the use of 99Mo/99mTc gen er a tors,
where the 99Mo is pro duced from fis sion of 235U. The
over whelm ing frac tion of 99Mo is, hereby, still pro -
duced us ing highly en riched U (en rich ment in 235U up
to 93 %). Re cently, af ter it be came clear that low-en -
riched ura nium (LEU) could be used for in dus trial
scale pro duc tion of 99Mo [1], as well as for rea sons of
non-pro lif er a tion of nu clear ma te ri als, it be came
widely ac cepted that the pro duc tion tech nol ogy us ing
highly en riched ura nium (HEU) shall be con verted to
LEU-tar gets. A com pre hen sive over view of all ac tiv i -
ties re lated to the non-HEU pro duc tion of 99Mo is
given in [2].

Due to the short ir ra di a tion time, the burn-up in tar -
gets for 99Mo pro duc tion is only about 1 to few %, which
is sig nif i cantly less (by a fac tor of 10 to 20), as com pared
to the burn-up in re ac tor fuel. None the less, tar gets used
in 99Mo pro duc tion are man u fac tured ac cord ing to fuel

spec i fi ca tions, with the con se quence that these tar gets
are still qual i fied as high burn-up. This con cerns all types
of dis per sion tar gets such as U-Al-al loy, silicide and
nitride (see, for ex am ple, [3-6]), whereas most of 99Mo
pro duced world wide is still gen er ated from U-Al-al loy
dis per sion tar gets cladded with Al and the use of highly
en riched ura nium (HEU, en rich ment in 235U up to 93 %). 
The main char ac ter is tics of those HEU-tar gets are: ura -
nium-den sity in the meat: 1.0-1.2 g/cm3, thick ness of the
Al-clad ding: ~0.3 mm [2].

The con ver sion of HEU to LEU for in dus trial
scale 99Mo pro duc tion is not triv ial, since the ir ra di -
ated LEU-tar gets con tain about 2.5 times less 99Mo as
com pared to HEU-tar gets, as sum ing the same chem i -
cal tar get com po si tion con sid er ing an in creased meat
den sity of 2.6 g U/cm3. This means that one would
need to pro cess by a fac tor of 2.5 more tar get plates to
pro duce the same 99Mo ac tiv ity as done be fore with
HEU. Con se quently, con sid er able ad di tional in vest -
ment is re quired for in stall ing ad di tional pro cess ing
units. Also, ad di tional ir ra di a tion ca pac ity and cor re -
spond ing R&D needs would be needed to as sure rou -
tine sup ply of 99Mo to the nu clear med i cine en vi ron -
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ment with out any in ter rup tions. All of the said is sues
were the mo ti va tion for sev eral IAEA meet ings in Vi -
enna (see [3]).

In tense R&D is go ing on aimed at in creas ing the
235U-con tent (as LEU) in the tar get plates by en hanc ing
meat thick ness or U-den sity in Al-clad dis per sion tar gets, 
as prac ticed in the de vel op ment of high-den sity at om ized 
U-Alx-dis per sion tar gets [7], or by us ing U3Si2-tar gets
ac cord ing to Sameh [8]. In all of these cases, the Al-con -
tent de ter mines the tech ni cal lim i ta tions of the pro duc -
tion tech nol ogy. Al-con tain ing tar gets are usu ally di -
gested in al ka line sol vents. Due to the rel a tively poor
sol u bil ity of Na-alumi nates (2.1 mol/dm3), the pro cess
vol umes and, con se quently, waste vol umes be come
large.

There are sev eral ver sions of Al-free 99Mo pro -
duc tion pro cesses based on fis sion. The use of me tal lic 
U-pel lets as tar gets has been dem on strated [9]. It has
been shown that the mod i fied CINTICHEM pro cess
based on me tal lic U-foil tar gets (den sity ~19 g/cm3)
works [10, 11]. Other Al-free tar gets are U-ox ides:
UO2 and U3O8. UO2-pel lets have been used in Aus tra -
lia over the years (1982-2006) as tar get ma te rial (en -
rich ment in 235U was 1.7 %, and  from  the  mid 1990s,
2.2 %) [12].The pel lets were sintered only at rel a tively
low tem per a tures, pro vid ing suf fi cient me chan i cal
sta bil ity and keep ing the sol u bil ity prop er ties in
HNO3. A spe cial an nu lar UO2-pow der tar get has been
de vel oped by B & W for Can ada, but it has never been
used [2]. Kotschkov et al. (Obninsk, Rus sia) are us ing
a sim i lar tar get ap proach. They em ploy HEU-U3O8

„di luted” with ZnO as tar get ma te rial be cause of better
sol u bil ity in HNO3 com pared to UO2 [13]. 

So far, ce ramic-like UO2 fuel pel lets that are
sintered at high tem per a ture (~1600 °C) have not been
con sid ered as tar get ma te rial in 99Mo pro duc tion. The
said ce ramic ma te rial is prac ti cally not at tacked by any -
thing, nei ther conc. al ka line nor conc. HNO3 [3]. In the
pres ent pa per, we sug gest us ing a sim ple ox i da tion step
for the trans for ma tion of ce ramic UO2-fuel pel lets into
sol u ble U3O8-pow der. In fuel re pro cess ing tech nol ogy,
this pro cess is known as “voloxidation” [14, 15]. 

OX I DA TION OF CE RAMIC-LIKE IN SOL U BLE
UO2 TAR GET PEL LETS TO SOL U BLE U3O8

POW DER

Ce ramic UO2-pel lets, 5 % en riched in 235U, are
the most widely dis trib uted fuel type in nu clear
energetics, thus the cor re spond ing tar get tech nol ogy is 
rel a tively easy to qual ify. Re pro cess ing of spent light
wa ter fuel in form of UO2 starts with a sim ple ox i da -
tion step known as voloxidation (de rived from vol ume 
ox i da tion). There are two rea sons for ap ply ing this
pro cess: first, sep a rat ing the tri tium and cer tain vol a -
tile fis sion prod ucts (129I, 85Kr for in stance) from the
spent fuel and, sec ond, ob tain ing a fine U3O8-pow der
that can be rel a tively eas ily dis solved in ni tric acid for
fur ther pro cess ing. The ox i da tion re ac tion is as fol -
lows eq. (1)

3 8UO O U O2 2 3+ ® (1)

The re ac tion enthalpy is DH° = –98.75 kJ/250 g
UO2  mean ing that the re ac tion is strongly exo ther mic
and quan ti ta tive. For 250 g UO2-ma te rial, we the o ret i -
cally need 34.7 dm3 (STP) air re sult ing in 259.9 g
U3O8. The voloxidation pro cess usu ally takes place at
450-600 °C, [14-16]). Ac cord ing to Cadieux and
Stone [14], un der the given con di tions (490 °C, air as
re ac tion gas) 85Kr is prac ti cally quan ti ta tively re -
leased. This find ing is some how in con flict with data
re ported by Jubin [15], which states that only 1 % of
the  129I and 5 % of the 85Kr are re leased. At higher
tem per a tures, these vol a tile fis sion prod ucts are re -
leased more ef fi ciently, which was the mo ti va tion for
de vel op ing an „Ad vanced voloxidation” pro cess
which works at tem per a tures around and above 1200
°C [17-19]. At a tem per a ture this high, the re lease of
vol a tile fis sion prod ucts is quan ti ta tive [19].

As said be fore, via the voloxidation of UO2, one
ob tains a fine black pow der of U3O8 whose crystalloid
struc ture has been stud ied by Park et al. [20]. All
above stated facts con cern UO2-fuel af ter long ex ploi -
ta tion in power re ac tors and a cool ing down pe riod of
>5 years. From shortly ir ra di ated UO2-fuel used as tar -
gets in 99Mo pro duc tion we ex pect a sim i lar be hav ior
con cern ing the for ma tion of sol u ble U3O8 and sim i lar
be hav ior in re lease prop er ties of fis sion gases.

TEST EX PER I MENTS

Test ex per i ments have been per formed in the
for mer CINR, De part ment of Nu clear Fuel Re search.
The said ex per i ments dem on strated the fea si bil ity of
us ing the stan dard VOLOXIDATION ap proach for
trans form ing ce ramic-like UO2-fuel pel lets into U3O8

pow der which could eas ily be dis solved in ni tric acid.
The ob tained so lu tion would than be suit able for 99Mo
sep a ra tion. Fig ure 1 il lus trates the ob tained re sults: on
the left, the orig i nal pressed UO2-pel let which was an -
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Fig ure 1. UO2-pel lets be fore and af ter a heat treat ment
sim i lar to the stan dard voloxidation pro cess;
(A): stan dard fuel pel let (dummy) from nat-UO2,
an nealed at 600 °C; (B): fuel pel let (A) made from
nat-UO2 af ter an neal ing at 1600 °C; (C): U3O8-pow der
ob tained af ter heat ing of the fuel pel let (B) at 500 °C in
ox y gen-con tain ing at mo sphere (in this case, or di nary
air)



nealed at 600 °C.  These pel lets were there af ter an -
nealed for one hour at 1600 °C in in ert gas (Ar); the re -
sult is shown in fig. 1 (mid dle). In this an neal ing
pro cess the vol ume of the pel let be comes re duced by
about 30 %. Right side of fig. 1: the black U3O8 pow -
der ob tained af ter the voloxidation pro cess. One of the
ce ramic-like UO2-pel lets was placed on a por ce lain
plate and just heated for 1 hour at 500 °C in an or di nary 
fur nace at nor mal at mo spheric pres sure. The in -
creased vol ume of the U3O8 is clearly seen. The con -
ver sion re ac tion was quan ti ta tive, with no res i due of
UO2-spe cies de tected.

Un der prac ti cal con di tions (max. tem per a ture
600 °C) mo lyb de num re mains quan ti ta tively with the
U3O8, as will be out lined fur ther down.

For this pur pose, Spencer [16] sug gested a spe -
cial ro tary cy lin dri cal Voloxidizer which is op er ated
hor i zon tally in the pro cess and ver ti cally dur ing load -
ing and un load ing pro ce dures. In fig. 2, we il lus trate a
spe cial fur nace that may be used for the con ver sion of

around 250 g UO2-tar get pel lets to U3O8. The fur nace
is op er ated hor i zon tally only while load ing and un -
load ing. The unit con sists of a cy lin dri cal re ac tor
(made from INCONEL) and a spe cial cy lin dri cal fur -
nace, con sist ing of two half-seg ments that can be
opened. Al ter na tively, a tube fur nace could be used
that can be moved hor i zon tally over the re ac tion tube.
The sys tem is equipped with a gas in let (with valve),
gas out let (with valve) con nected to the off-gas treat -
ment line and a ther mo cou ple for tem per a ture mon i -
tor ing. For the on line de ter mi na tion of ox y gen con -
tent, a solid-phase ox y gen mon i tor ing sen sor is
in stalled in the off-gas line fur ther away from the fur -
nace.

The tar get ma te rial will be in tro duced into a boat
that is moved into the mid dle of the re ac tor with a spe -
cial mag netic tool (op er ated by the ma nip u la tor); the
same goes for the re moval of the boat loaded with the
re ac tion prod uct.

A small blower would help cool the re ac tor tube
down to near room tem per a ture. Only there af ter, the
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Fig ure 2. Spe cial fur nace for con ver sion of UO2-tar get pel lets into U3O8 con sist ing of a spe cial re mov able fur nace, flange
for open ing with han dle, gas in let, gas out let, and ther mo cou ple; (a) con verter in work ing po si tion, (b) loading/un load ing
of the boat with UO2/U3O8 with the heater re moved



re ac tor is opened and the boat with the ob tained U3O8

re moved.

The ox i da tion pro ce dure
(po ten tial op er a tion al go rithm)

– The ir ra di ated pel lets (with or with out clad ding)
are trans ferred into the con verter.

– The con verter is tight ened and the gas treat ment
line con nected. 

– The fur nace is switched on to reach a tem per a ture
of 500 + 50 °C.

– Or di nary air could be used as re ac tion gas. An air
stream of about 1.5 dm3/min is ad justed and the
ox y gen con tent in the re ac tor gas vol ume is mon i -
tored. The off-gas passes through a cor re spond ing
gas treat ment line and is fi nally col lected in an ad -
e quate gas stor age tank.

– The tem per a ture is kept and con trolled at ~600 °C.
– The par tial pres sure of ox y gen in the con verter is

mon i tored. When the ox y gen con tent is back to
nearly the ini tial value, the sys tem re mains heated
for a few min utes more to com plete the re ac tion.
The re ac tion time is ex pected to be around 1.0-1.5
hour for 250 g pel lets.

– Then, the heat ing is switched off and the heat ing
jacket re moved from the con verter.

– The con verter is cooled down to about room tem -
per a ture within ~20 min.

– Af ter the tem per a ture is down, the con verter can
be opened and the U3O8 trans ferred into a ded i -
cated dissolver ves sel.

– The con verter is, in prin ci ple, ready for the next
cy cle.

The clad ding ma te rial, usu ally Al or Zircalloy or 
Zr-Nb [15], does not dis turb nei ther the voloxidation pro -
cess nor the dis solv ing pro cess there af ter.

The dis solv ing pro ce dure

The ob tained U3O8-pow der could be eas ily dis -
solved in HNO3 ac cord ing to the fol low ing re ac tion
eq. (2)

U O 8 HNO 3 UO (NO ) 2 NO 4 H O3 8 3 2 3 2 2 2+ ® + +

(2)

This pro cess is rou tinely used in Obninsk (Rus -
sia), start ing from ir ra di ated U3O8 – pow der [13].
Since one needs to con sider the pres ence of ra dio-io -
dine and ra dio-Xe (mainly from the 133I de cay), the
off-gas from the dis solv ing pro cess needs to un dergo a
gas treat ment. The sys tem may con sist of fol low ing
com po nents: re flux con denser, two suc ces sive al ka -
line traps for scrub bing the NOx gases fol lowed by a
gas col lec tion tank.

The amount of HNO3 used for the dis solv ing
pro cess may be de ter mined from the re ac tion equa tion

in such a way that the ex cess of free acid af ter com plete 
dis so lu tion is of the or der of ~0.5 M. In case off any ex -
cess, HNO3 can be de stroyed by add ing form al de hyde
which trans forms NO3

– un der acidic con di tions to N2

ac cord ing to the fol low ing eq. (3)

4 HNO 5 H CO N 5 CO 7 H O3 2 2 2 2+ ® + + (3)

The ob tained ura nium fis sion prod uct so lu tion
may now be used for any of the ex ist ing 99Mo-sep a ra -
tion pro cesses. Gen er ally, due to the Al-free pro cess,
the to tal waste vol ume be comes dras ti cally re duced
com pared to the orig i nal ROMOL-99® [21] or the
Sameh KSA pro cess [22], both em ploy ing
UAlx-Al-clad dis per sion tar gets. 

Ex am ple 1 – ad ap ta tion to the
ROMOL® (wet pro cess)

The ob tained ura nium fis sion prod uct so lu tion is 
di rectly used for 99Mo sep a ra tion us ing the
ROMOL®-pro cess tech nol ogy fol low ing these steps.
– Feed ing the weak acid U-so lu tion through an

Al2O3-col umn, (al ter na tively TiO2-col umn). Un -
der these con di tions, the [99MoO4]

2- is re tained at
the col umn, while the ura nium and nearly all of the 
fis sion prod ucts are washed out (stan dard prac -
tice, see for ex am ple [9, 12]).

– Wash ing the col umn with 0.5-1 M HNO3 and,
there af ter, with wa ter and 0.01 M NH4OH so lu -
tion.

– The 99Mo is then stripped off with 1-2 M NH3 so -
lu tion.

– This so lu tion is fed di rectly through a DOWEX-1
col umn, as in the orig i nal ROMOL® pro cess [21].

– Evap o ra tion and sub li ma tion.

Ex am ple 2 – adap tion to
the KSA (wet pro cess)

In this case, the 99Mo is sep a rated af ter pre cip i -
tat ing the U as Na2U2O7 from the ba sic so lu tion.
– The pri mar ily ob tained acidic tar get so lu tion is

neu tral ized and made al ka line with NaOH (or
KOH) and U pre cip i tates as Na2U2O7. The ob -
tained Na2U2O7, which si mul ta neously col lects
the bulk of un wanted fis sion prod ucts, is sep a rated 
by fil tra tion.

– The ob tained ba sic so lu tion is fed through a
DOWEX-1 col umn and fur ther sep a ra tion and pu -
ri fi ca tion of the 99Mo can then be done ac cord ing
to the orig i nal KSA-pro cess de vel oped by Sameh
[22].

Ex am ple 3 – dry pro cess

As said pre vi ous, the Mo re mains with the U3O8

when tem per a tures of max. 600 ºC are ap plied. Eichler 
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et al. [23] stud ied the vol a til iza tion of Mo from UO2 in
an airstream and found the re la tion ship pre sented in
tab. 1.

It is clear from these find ings that for sep a rat ing
Mo from the ir ra di ated fuel pel lets by “dry” dis til la tion 
one would need to ap ply tem per a tures well above
1200 °C. In or der to vol a til ize Mo-spe cies at lower
tem per a tures, one needs to add an other com po nent
into the re ac tion gas.  Re cently, Brown [24] de scribed
a new “Method and ap pa ra tus for se lec tive gas eous
ex trac tion of 99Mo and other fis sion prod uct ra dio iso -
topes” from ir ra di ated U3O8-tar gets at the 99Mo-Top i -
cal Meet ing held in Boston [25]. In this pat ent, Gen eral 
Atomics (GA) sug gest us ing a po rous U3O8-tar get po -
si tioned in side a re ac tor and the re lease of gas eous spe -
cies of Mo through a long, heated gas trans fer line to a
99Mo con denser col umn. It is as sumed to op er ate the
pro cess ei ther on-line or off-line. In deed, Mo forms a
rel a tively vol a tile com pound MoO2Cl2, which sub -
limes at 184 °C, prac ti cally with out melt ing. Thus, it
seems fea si ble to trans port 99Mo in the gas phase
through slightly heated trans fer tubes. Nev er the less,
there are strong con cerns re lated to the long-term sta -
bil ity of the on-line tar get in side the ir ra di a tion po si -
tion.

In this pa per we sug gest a third op tion, that of
com bin ing the voloxidation pro cess with the GA ap -
proach for the gas eous ex trac tion of 99Mo dur ing the
exo ther mic pro cess of con vert ing the ir ra di ated
UO2-tar gets to U3O8-pow der. The pro cess could look
like the folloving.
– Start the voloxidation pro cess as de scribed above.
– Use a gas mix ture con sist ing of the gas com po si -

tion pro posed by GA and add 20 vol. % O2 for
voloxidation. In this case, 99Mo will form the vol a -
tile MoO2Cl2 which is trapped in the first col umns
(at room tem per a ture) of the gas treat ment line.

– Pro ceed with gas pro cess ing ac cord ing to the GA
ap proach with out al ter ations.

DIS CUS SIONS

Ce ramic-like UO2-pel lets are sug gested as tar get
ma te rial for a new 99Mo pro duc tion pro cesses [26].
Since this ma te rial is the most com monly used fuel for
nu clear power re ac tors, one can ex pect its easy qual i fi -
ca tion as tar get ma te rial for 99Mo pro duc tion. The clad -
ding ma te rial does not dis turb the voloxidation pro cess,
mean ing that the pro cess can be car ried out with or
with out it.

The pro duc tiv ity of the pro cess is, to a great ex -
tent, based on the avail able ir ra di a tion con di tions. De -
pend ing on the lo cal con di tions, one is able to ad just

the en rich ment of the ce ramic fuel. It is known that in
power re ac tors the ther mal power of such fuel el e -
ments is up to 250 W/cm. There seems to be no tech ni -
cal hur dle for pro cess ing up to 1 kg of UO2-tar get pel -
lets for 99Mo pro duc tion; ura nium con cen tra tion
would still be at an ac cept ably low level for the alu -
mina col umn pro cess. Our own ex pe ri ences have
shown that one can sep a rate 99Mo from ura nium so lu -
tions with a U-con cen tra tion of up to 2 M by use of an
alu mina col umn pro cess. De pend ing on ir ra di a tion
con di tions, this ap proach seems to be equally suit able
for in dus trial scale 99Mo pro duc tion, as well as for a
very low pro duc tion scale in volv ing small re search re -
ac tors. With a typ i cal en rich ment of 5 % in 235U, one
would have ~44 g of 235U, which is ~1.7 times more
than in a typ i cal tar get batch used in a con ven tional fis -
sion 99Mo pro duc tion pro cess. This means (as sum ing
the same ir ra di a tion ge om e try in the re ac tor) that the
av er age pro duc tiv ity per batch can be in creased by a
fac tor of ~1.7, as com pared to the cur rently used
HEU-based pro duc tion pro cesses, al though very
low-en riched tar get ma te rial is used in the pro posed
pro cess.

Three ap proaches for sep a rat ing 99Mo from the
ob tained ura nium fis sion prod uct so lu tion have been
sug gested above. The first two prop o si tions are clas si -
cal wet sep a ra tion tech niques. In the first ex am ple,
99Mo is sep a rated di rectly from the acidic ura nium
con tain ing the tar get so lu tion (as, for in stance, in [9]
and [12]). In the sec ond ver sion, ura nium is first sep a -
rated by pre cip i ta tion as Na2U2O7 and 99Mo ob tained
there af ter from the al ka line U-free so lu tion (as seen in
[21, 22]). The po ten tial third ap proach would be a dry
tech nol ogy, not yet ap plied in praxis.

The ad van tage of the first ap proach is that the
pro cess is straight for ward and does not re quire an ad -
di tional fil tra tion pro cess. The to tal vol ume of liq uid
waste is smaller com pared to ver sion two (al ka line
me dia). The draw back is that we ob tain a waste so lu -
tion that con tains both com po nents:  ura nium, as well
as the bulk of the fis sion prod ucts. His tor i cally, it has
been dem on strated that this sim ple alu mina col umn
pro cess in pres ence of U, in com bi na tion with sub li -
ma tion, can pro vide high pu rity 99Mo prep a ra tions that 
ful fill the cur rent de mand ing qual ity pa ram e ters per -
fectly well.

The sec ond sug gested pro cess makes use of the
co-pre cip i ta tion of most of the me tal lic fis sion prod -
ucts with the Na2U2O7 pre cip i tate from an al ka line so -
lu tion. Af ter fil tra tion, one ob tains a so lu tion that, be -
sides 99Mo, con tains al ka line nuclides, some Ru and
traces of con tam i nants. The sep a ra tion of 99Mo from
this so lu tion is eas ier and safer. An other ad van tage is
that the slightly larger liq uid waste vol ume is of sig nif -
i cantly lower ra di a tion dan ger, that crit i cal fis sion
prod ucts are co-pre cip i tated with the U and that, as
such, they are al ready con fig ured in the solid waste
(the pre cip i tate). How ever, the vol ume of the Na2U2O7
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Ta ble 1. Vol a til iza tion of MoO3 from UO2 ma trix
at el e vated tem per a ture [26]

T [ºC] 710 840 880 950 1040 1140

% of vol a tile MoO3 1.4 2.0 5.2 7.2 8.5 22.5



pre cip i tate is sig nif i cantly larger as com pared to com -
mon large-scale 99Mo pro duc tion pro cesses, due to
larger U-con tent in the tar get ma te rial (the ce -
ramic-like UO2 pel lets are only en riched up to 5 % in
235U).  It needs to be shown that the fil tra tion pro cess
of the en larged U-quan ti ties does not cre ate prac ti cal
prob lems.

The pro posed dry pro cess makes use of the ad -
van tages of the voloxidation pro cess for con vert ing
the ir ra di ated, in sol u ble UO2 tar get pel lets, into sol u -
ble U3O8-pow der. Dur ing this pro cess, in ad di tion to
the gas eous fis sion prod ucts, 99Mo can be evap o rated
by add ing Cl2-gas to the re ac tion gas for the
voloxidation pro cess, as shown by GA [25].

The de scribed ap proach for mak ing use of the
voloxidation pro cess by trans form ing the ce ramic-like 
UO2-fuel pel lets into sol u ble U3O8 has been for mu -
lated as a pat ent ap pli ca tion [26].

CON CLU SIONS

We have shown that ce ramic-like UO2-pel lets
(used as nu clear fuel) can be eas ily trans formed by a
sim ple ox i da tion pro cess into the U3O8 form, a well sol -
u ble U-ox ide mod i fi ca tion. It sug gests the cre ation of a
new, Al-free, fis sion-based 99Mo pro duc tion pro cess by 
us ing stan dard ce ramic-like UO2-fuel pel lets, 5 % en -
riched in 235U as tar get ma te rial. Due to the ab sence of
Al, larger tar get quan ti ties can be pro cessed and the
waste vol ume still kept small. The ap proach of con vert -
ing the non-sol u ble ce ramic-like UO2 fuel pel lets into a
sol u ble U3O8 con fig u ra tion has been proven in nu clear
tech nol ogy and known as voloxidation. This con ver -
sion pro cess could be adapted to any of the pres ently
used 99Mo pro duc tion pro ce dures.

The pro posed pos si bil ity of form ing a gas eous
99Mo-com pound that is re leased dur ing the voloxidation
pro cess when the ox y gen-con tain ing pro cess gas is
mixed with chlo rine de serves, to our opin ion, to be se ri -
ously con sid ered.

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS

R. Muenze and G. J. Beyer have a life time ex pe -
ri ence in fis sion-pro duced 99Mo sep a ra tion and pu ri fi -
ca tion ac quired at the Re search Cen ter Rossendorf;
they de vel oped the well-known ROMOL® pro cess.
The idea to com bine the voloxidation pro cess with ex -
ist ing 99Mo sep a ra tion and pu ri fi ca tion pro cesses (par -
tic u larly the ROMOL® pro cess) was launched by G. J.
Beyer who was the au thor of the draft for this pa per. B.
Eichler and T. Reetz are to be meritted for mod i fi ca -
tions to the voloxidation pro cess  suit able for 99Mo
pro duc tion. The credit for the de vel op ment of the high
tem per a ture fur nace for the voloxidation pro cess goes
to J. J. ^omor. All au thors par tic i pated in the prep a ra -
tion of the fi nal ver sion of the manu script.
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Gerd Jirgen BAJER, Bernd AJHLER, Teja REEC, Rudolf MINCE, Jo`ef J. ^OMOR

NOVI  PRIMARNI  PROCES  ZA  PROIZVODWU  99Mo  NA  TEMEQU  OKSIDACIJE
OZRA^ENIH  GRANULA  UO2  PREVO\EWEM  U  RASTVORQIV  OKSID   U3O8,

BEZ  UPOTREBE  VISOKO  OBOGA]ENOG  URANIJUMA

Od proizvo|a~a {irom sveta se o~ekuje da promene svoje procese proizvodwe 99Mo tako
da umesto visoko oboga}enog uranijuma koriste nisko oboga}eni uranijum. Nedavno je odr`an
sastanak u MAAE u Be~u na kome su razmatrana ograni~ewa i problemi vezani za modifikaciju
meta i optimizaciju proizvodwe 99Mo zasnovane na nisko oboga}enom uranijumu. Kerami~ke gran -
ule UO2 kakve se koriste u gorivima nisu uzete u obzir uz ar gu ment da taj materijal ne mo`e biti
rastvoren pod prakti~no primenqivim uslovima. U ovom radu predla`emo prevo|ewe
nerastvornih kerami~kih UO2 granula jednostavnom oksidacijom u U3O8 oblik i upotrebu ovog
rastvorqivog uranijumoksida kao po~etnog materijala za proizvodwu 99Mo. Zbog odsustva
aluminijuma, ve}e koli~ine meta mogu biti obra|ene, pri ~emu koli~ina radioaktivnog otpada
ostaje mala. Ovaj postupak je poznat i dokazan u nuklearnoj tehnologiji. Novi primarni proces
mo`e se nadovezati na bilo koju proceduru proizvodwe 99Mo koja je trenutno u upotrebi.

Kqu~ne re~i: nisko oboga}eni uranijum, visoko oboga}eni uranijum, UO2, U3O8, 99Mo,
.........................voloksidacija


